
 

 

Program Overview 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

WHAT IS HGV MAX? 

HGV Max is an exciting new program that provides Members with features and benefits, including 
discounts across the Hilton portfolio of hotels and resorts and access to more than 140 properties in 
sought-after destinations in the continental United States, Hawaii, Japan and Mexico.  

 

 
WHAT ARE MY BENEFITS? 
As an HGV Max Member, you have immediate access to the following features: 

 Existing Club Resort Portfolio of 80+ resorts within The Club exchange program. 
 One Annual Club Dues Payment, regardless of how many eligible timeshare interests or 

Points are owned (exclusions apply). 
 Complimentary Reservation Transactions when booking within The Club resort portfolio. 
 Borrow Points from your next allotment for use within The Club program (fee applies). 
 Save Current-Year Points for use the following year (fee and use restrictions apply).  
 Destination Xchange Access by depositing Points for immediate or future stays within the 

Destination Xchange network. 
 Partner Experiences such as cruises, guided journeys, flights and more. 

 
Benefits coming to HGV Max Members later in 2022 and beyond include:  

 Expanded Resort Portfolio with self-service booking at over 140 properties, featuring a new 
reservation window starting six months before check-out (exceptions apply). 

 Complimentary Reservation Transactions when booking at over 140 resorts. 
 Borrow Points for use within the expanded portfolio of over 140 properties (fee applies). 
 Complimentary Guest Certificates allotted annually (based on Member tiers). 
 Hilton Honors™ Points Conversion using your Points at Hilton hotels and resorts. 
 HGV Max Rate with Hilton providing 10% savings off the regularly published rates when 

making reservations at over 6,800 Hilton hotels and resorts. 
 

HOW CAN I GET MORE INFORMATION? 
For specific information on your HGV Max membership, visit my.hgv.com/maxinfo. Here you can 
review our Frequently Asked Questions about the program or access an Inquiry Form to request 
additional information from an HGV Max expert. To complete the form, select the “Contact” mail icon 
located at the bottom of the left navigation bar followed by “Current Member/Owner Inquiries” from the 
subject drop-down menu. An HGV Max expert will contact you soon. 

https://theclub.hiltongrandvacations.com/MemberInformation

